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TRETHE IMPERIALIILLiT SCENES fi USLY OPENEDAUSPI

General Felix Diax as Presidential Candidate For 
The Huerta Faction, Creates Much Feeling 

Throughout the United States.

lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Wood Received 
Over Three Hundred St. John Friends— 

Society Out in Force.
-

.. ■
/t

» i««CHIT GOWNS 
WEE worn BY LIES

S s

US DISCOURAGING
I ■

Practically Certain that Presi
dent Wilson’s Administration 
Would Not Hasten to Recog
nize Diaz if He Is Elected 
Report Now Denied.

■
jfirst Gubernatorial* Reception 
> in this City in Many Years 

Proved Tremendous Social 
Success—Suite Splendidly 
Decorated.

V vV'y .. ■

Accused of Killing Benjamin S. 

Atkinson of Sydney,
N. S,

Member of Murderous Italian 
Society Confesses to Vile 

Plotting.

; .

Washington. Sept. 19.—News that 
General Felix Diaz, nephew of Porflrlo 
Diaz, had been recalled to Mexico to 
become the candidate of the Huerta 
faction in the coming presidential 
election aroused much Interest here 
In official circles.

The general feeling was that the re
turn of Diaz meant a compliance with

Coroner S Jury Brought in Ac- President Wilsons principal demand.
that General Huerta should not be a

cidental Death Verdict But c0?7<££ ^“thTÔ-uVw^ 

Crown Afterward Took Mat- XT™.
U ... ord with a promise to extend recog-

ton, Hon. 3. E. WileOn. F Nell Brodle ney C. Young, James W. E. Griffith, ter Up, nlt(pn to a government set up by a
and Miss Brodle, A. E. Westover and Wm. J. Bambury, Edwin W. Bonnell. --------- legal and free elecUon. lt Is said to be
Henry L. Brown, of Philadelphia; Intermission v 1q_Prank practically certain that the United
Mrs. Walter H. Golding and daughter. Selections by City Cornet Band and aydne>, N. s.. sept. United States would not hasten to
Miss Ollle, Mrs Frank McCafferty. Special Volunteer Orchestra. H!,rt7hl.W7or7ln7hv stlrondlaïv W r*<ognlz® D,laz 11 h« were elected, but

In box 6 were F. !.. and Mrs. Potts Part II. court this morning ^ K0ul<i wait ltt accordance with the pre-
and guests. Mr and Mrs. Roy L. Potts, pianoforte solo. Concerto In O Min- R- Hearn to ‘zlaI.'_ ï, ark!»son ce4?nta ot President Hayes' admlnls-
Mr. and Mrs. Re* Cormier. A. Colby „ (Mendelssohn, 1809-1847), Mrs. 8. th® J”,arder..ot «ration to determine whether the re-
Smith. Misa M. Ntchol, Dr. and Mrs. Rent Scovtl. (Composed 1832), Motto onFrlday.thelâthday of August aulUng government was strong
F. H. Neve. allegro con Mono,—Andante.- Presto. The prisoner received the decision enough t0 maintain peace and guar-

Box 6 was occupied by Senator —Molto allegro e vivace. Orchestra of the stipendiary cooly and did not antee international obligations.r°.r ■«rKAr n &,bi ed on aecond p,aao by Mr sr sa££
Hafrlaon, Tenor "do “Salve DtoorW' (from State department .Hotel. said to-

df^-UMra. w. ^G^.35oJoTTentot SW P«S£ i

~ , , ^Zg"ïz-Lyjr*"1 inavard,ctof
|frr;a O ’̂ra ^woodland"? Ml!s Owing to certain peculiar clrcum- returning to Yaqul. Valley, Sonora, the 
(from the Opera Woodland 1» gtance9 the crown took the matter up American refugees who recently ar- 
Gertrude t. Aane. . . fnp invPRtleatlon with the result that rived at Los Angeles with complaintsComedy picture, through courtesy of 'orw™™™g™g0^6sVed tor Haynes' ar- that they had been scared away from
the General Film Company, Volunteer a ”arrant waa ,SBUea or na> their homes and property by President

S7r’!"e Banks and During the investigation over fifty Wilson's warning to Americana to
l®41®? Ronnie Dton ' Mrs A Pierce witnesses have been examined and leave Mexico.

Bza®a ° ■ ''Tl?e 1^St Rose of Sum- about 60,000 words of testimony have Furthermore, the opinion was ex- 
me7" Mi«l l.ouTse Knleht ac) "Dri™k been tsken. The hearing closed this pressed that the petition asking that
mer, Miss Louise *uttigiu, ici, urm» mnr,,jne with the recalling of John the refugees be returned, representedto Me Only with Thine Eyes. Miss J^^^StTSSn Earned the only a minority of the party. Already

prisoner that anything he might say more than fifty of the refugees have
' would be used against him (Haynes,), sought their former homes In the

and as Mr. Maddin intimating no evl- United States, while others are ac-
dence would be submitted by the de cepttng relief from the Red Cross 
fence, Haynes was committed to the agent at San Diego, 
supreme court. The counsel at Juarez reported to

The important evidence taken this the department today that John 
morning was that of Dr. Lynch. Miss Brookshire, an American, who was 
Madge was re-called and stated that imprisoned there, had been released 
she had made a mistake in the date on parole.

White's store. Having

In the#Nickel Assembly Rooms, yes
terday Afternoon, His Honor Lieut 
Governor Wood and Mrs. Wood held 
a formal -reception from 4 to 6 o’clock. 
A large number of citizens took ad
vantage of the opportunity to attend.

His Honor was attended by the 
members of his staff, MaJ. F. B. Black, 
AJ>jC.; MaJ. Hamilton Gray, and Col. 
J. L. McAvity. A.D.C. Mrs. Wood was 
assisted by Mrs. Harvey of London, 
Mrs. F. B. Black and Mrs. Nichols look- 

: ed after the guests, and Mrs. H. A. 
Powell and Mrs. J. W. Daniel poured 
tea. W. Crulkshank, secretary to the 
government, had charge of the recep
tion arrangements.

The rooms were beautifully decorat
ed for the reception and Jones' or
chestra furnished music.

The reception room was set with a 
.profusion of beautiful ferns, and palms 
the floor covered with valuable rugs, 
and the richest of drawing room fur- 
•toiture arranged about with the win
dows curtained In latest designs, while 
overhead a wealth of electric bulbs 
ehed a eoft glow over the room. The 
dining hall was prettily arranged, in 
the centre was a long dining table 
having overhead on either side gar
land* of maple leaves, rich in the col
ore of autumn, tastefully Interwoven 
with chrysanthemums and golden 
glow. About the rooms were many 
handsome ferns and plants, while here 
again myriads otelectrlc bulbs shone 
brightly on the scene.

The guests were many, Including 
■ several from outside points.

Continued On Page Two.

THE SUPREME COURT
TO HEAR THE CASE

TRAPPING SPECIAL
FIRE INVESTIGATOR " j

Were Planning to Kidnap Child 

of State Attorney As Hos- 
Proof Now on

Memorable Occasion Last Evening in St John’s Newest Amusement House — Official 
Opening by Lieut. Governor Wotifd—Fine Programme at Benefit 

Performance fp Orphans.tage
Hand. With the distinguished presence of 

His Honor Lieutenant Governor Wood 
to grace the occasion, with represen
tatives of the federal and provincial 
governments, members of the clergy, 
and representatives of all phases of 
the city’s life, St. John’s new theatre, 
The Imperial, was formally opened 
last night’ by Lieut. Gov. Wood. Near
ly two thousand persons attended the 
inaugural of the new theatre, and to 
all who were present the occasion 
will be a memorable one, an event in 

ps. Jn the life of the growing 
tray secrets of the state’s attorney’s city of St. John the opening of the 
office, declared he had been urged by Imperial wUL be an epoch-

~ «s*—ant State Attorney Frank Johneon, with the progreaa la other branches 
who was In charge of the prosecution of the city’s life, 
of the arson cases. Gagliardo said Last night’s proceedings were in* 
that the plan was bo kidnap Attorney teresting in many respects, ana un- 
Johnson’s nine-year-old son, Rube in, paralleled in the annals of .tneciiy. 
and to hold the lad as a club over the The event, awaited with eager anuci- 
prosecutor. pation for months, proved even _

The plan was considered for some brilliant than the more imaginative 
time, and then droRpefl. Attorney had pictured it, fnd the cere 0$ 
Johnson, confirmed (iagllardo’s story in connection with the taaupi _ 
to the extent that he did receive one were carried out without the slightest 
threatening letter, but -nothing ever mishap, an excellent t^bute

of it, he said. care with which the management and
’ committee in charge had prepared for

the Imperial's first guests. A brilliant 
assemblage, a gorgeous scene, an ex
cellent programme, these were the 
Rflltent features of last night’s f

Chicago, Sept. 19.—A startling story 
of the arson rings' alleged 'efforts to 
smother prosecution, was told today 
In the State’s Attorney's office by 
John Gagliardo, alleged go-between 
In the trapping of Special Investiga
tor Charles Furthmann.

Gagliardo, who Is alleged to have 
given Furthmann marked bills to be

>

their ltv

H. H*PrtsOT.
Mrs.

The Official Opening.
After the national Anthem had been 

finished the orchestra rendered a se
lection, end then Lieut. Gov. Wood 
rising in his place pulled a white rtb- 
boû tied to the railing of the box and 
running to the central point at the top 
of the curtain, a magnificent bouquet 
of roses dropped to the floor, and by 
this pretty ceremony the inauguration 
was made. _ , _ . . .

When the cheers had subsided His Jessie ****"{• r d .. fLavalle) Mr 
Honor addressed the audience. His „ A"th®™' °„C a JiL lliuL
remarks were brief, but appropriate. D- B. Pidgeon. Approp y 
“On this occasion, " he said, I feel it trated, and with the request U>at E'1®

chorus be heartily sung by the audi
ence.

Informal reception on stage and pub
lic inspection of theatre.

Accompanists: Mr. James S. Ford, 
Mr. Moritz Hauptmann Emery. Mr. 
John A. Kelly, and Mr. M. Courtwrlght 
Ewing.

In addition to the above programme 
given a treat

.

The name of the man said to have 
suggested the conspiracy was given to 
State Attorney MacKlay Hoine.'MEURE MIL 

WITH APPENDICITIS, 
IT IS REC0IIERIR6

a great privilege to perform this cere
mony. This magnificent building will 
be an ornament to your city. I 
gratulate the people of St. John on 
the possession of The Imperial "7 
tre.”

tlon. A distinct success in every re
aped. the opening was but another 
sign of the growing spirit of -confi
dence and pride in the things that 
make for the advance and betterment 
of the city.

FHEOEIIICTi EUR 
DREWS DID CROWDS He referred to the fact that the 

opening of the new theatre testifies to 
the progress which the past few years 
have brought to the city. The thea- 

, . . tre would no doubt prove not onlv an 
Long before the hour of eight a ornamettt, but of material benefl| in 

crowd of hundreds had gathered be- the 0f the city. An institution of 
fore the doors of tiie theatre eager thlg Mnd muRt be an advantage, 
to gain admittance and get a first Here lt would be possible to satisfy 
glimpse of the Interior. On the side- the demands of all classes of citizens, 
walk opposite the building a cordon Tfae mtod ot serious bent could have 
of police kept back the throngs who deBjrea met. One of our poets said 
fain would press close to the entrance | „A nonsense now and then is
to get a view of the Inside. On the j reltehed by the best of men.” Here 
Immense electric sign above the build- wouid t,e possible also to provide 

Special to The Standard. lng myriads ot lights jJashwri out the ^ ^ Berlous productions suitable
Fredericton, N. B„ Sept. 19.—The name ot ‘5® new theatre In tne en ,he cla8a ot people who demand 

Fredericton 1913 exhibition hasbrok- trance a"4 oa “^^‘“ 'fowed 
en all records for attendance figures. J*® ®^reet the duller 8 , ht lnto 

Today was the aecond largest of the brightly and ■turned the nUUt Into
week, over 7.750 passing through the 4a>. .A',““°ïr1'e* Se. “ of the turnstiles and bringing the total up rled to and fro The doors or me 
to over 29.600. The high mark for a theatre were finally thrown open and 
six-day show previous to this year th« ,“uv,r.gl'?i 'T°M,e .bega”, {ke 
was 26,640, and the aim of the man- At eight o clock th® 1 Honor
agement for this year was to reach had f*®” p^'oïwLd drived aï 
the 30,000 mark. Lieutenant Governor Wood arrivea a

This will be done .tomorrow, the the do?r®'1 aC^°5PJni waa conducted1 pie 
closing day of the fair. kAtJ attractive here of his sUfl a ^ d the aisle 
programme is arranged Yor tomorrow, Into the main hoJJJ*®8, . . . *he
Including parades of the prize-winning to the hex r^erved M ^
livestock, and the h* show w.,1 he ^atos - the

at ”o audience settled down for the even- 
ing’s programme.

Nearly two thousand people filled 
every available seat. The handsome 
gowns of the ladles, the conventional 
evening dress of the gentlemen, the 
soft glow of the lights, the harmoni
ous tints of the color scheme of the 
theatre combined to make up a spec
tacle of Incomparable beauty.

she visited 
gone there on Friday the 22nd, and not 
on Friday the 15th, as stated in her 

testimony.

Deaths Investigated,
Mexico City, Sept. 19.—The death of 

the late President Francisco L Ma- 
dero and Vice-President Jose Marie 
Pino Suarez were not brought about 
by a punishable crime, according to 
a decision pronounced by the military 
court here today.

The investigation has lasted six 
months. It was started by the mili
tary commandant of the federal dis
trict immediately after the conclusion 
of the ten days’ battle in the streets 
of Mexico City last February, which 

in Provincial President

the audience were 
through the courtesy of Manager 
Kelty, of the Opera House, and the 
generosity of the members of 
Boston Opera Company, in as much as 
six of the members of the company 
consented to lend their services to 
make the evening a success, and dur
ing the second part of the programme 
rendered the sextette from ‘‘Lucia di 
Larnmermqor.’’ * The selection was 
given by Mme. de Gabbl, Mme. Wool- 
wine, M. Gattl, M. Littleton, M. Mal- 
plca, M. Oulouchanoff. The rendition 
of the sextette by the six artists 
proved a bright feature of the even
ing's entertainment especially as lt 

unexpected, and the singers were

A Brilliant Function. original
Attack Came When Journey

ing from Montreal to Boston 
After Attending Sessions of 
American Bar Association,

Over 7,750 Passed Turnstiles 
Yestèrday — .Total Attend
ance is Expected to Reach 

30,000 Mark.

the

sun rm stiBoston. Sept. 19.—Maître Fernand 
Labor!, of Paris, who led the fight 
which freed Captain Dreyfus from 
Devil’s Island, is 111 in this city, it was 
learned today. He was stricken with 
appendicitis following the, meeting of 
the American Bar Association at Mont, 
real, which he attended. The attack 
came while he was en route here, and 
upon his arrival he was removed to 
a private hospital. There he was op
erated upon by Dr. Charles G. Mlxter.

Physicians say that the operation 
was successful and they expect that 
Maître Labor! Will recover without 
great impairment to his health, so that 
he may return to France within a 
fortnight. His wife, three daughters, 
and a son, who accompanied him here, 
are staying at a hotel.

resulted
Huerta coming Into power. The re- . 
suit of the commandant’s Inquiry was 
forwarded to the permanent military 
tribunal which continued the examina
tion of witnesses.

this.
The erection of the Imperial, His 

Honor said, must be a matter of pride 
to the people of St. John, proving as 
It does the rapid strides this city is 
making. The management are to be 
congratulated on the workmanship of 
the theatre, and the people are to be 

tulated on the possession of

was
given an ovation.

At the conclusion of the programme 
His Worship Mayor Frink made a 
brief but happy address, congratulat
ing the management on the magni
ficent building, and said that the citi
zens cannot but feel proud of this

Hie Honor then declared the Im- "h'mro^to^'the’ managem'ent,0’which 
portal formally opened. were given with good will.

_ Those who desired lt were, at the
An Excellent Programme. invitation of tfie manager. W. H.

« ESîSSaS 
and 8,1 whoThe performers gave a delightful en- saw were delighted, 

tertalnment. Vocal and instrumental 
music and cinematograph views consti
tuted the features, and both the varto 
ty and very capable rendering of the 
various Items thoroughly delighted 
the vasttaudlence.

The following Is the programme:
Part I.

Diaz Denies Report
. Paris, Sept. 19 —General Felix Dias, 

who has just returned from Biarritz, 
told the Associated Press today that» 
he had seen the despatch from Mex
ico in the Paris newspapers announc
ing that he had been summoned back 
to Mexico by President Huerta, but 
that, this was all he knew about the 
matter. Thus far, he said, he had 
received no order of recall, and would 
remain to Paris until he did) so, hold
ing himself in readiness to start at a 
moment’s notice.

• I am’a soldier, and always am pre
pared to go anywhere at any tlmé in 
obedience to my superiors, when I 
am ordered,” added General Diaz.

Asked if President Huerta would 
support his candidacy for chief execu
tive of Mexico, General Diaz replied, 
that General Huerta would take no 
Interest to the election, beyond that 
of seeing it properly carried out. He 
seemed confident, however, of the suc
cès of his candidacy, for which he 
declared bis friends In Mexico were 
not working hard. He also was opti
mistic with regard to the situation in 
general In Mexico, and thought that 
everything now pointed to the early 
re-establishment of peace.

CARL MORRIS A VICTOR.

New York, Sept. 19.—Carl Morris, 
heavyweight of Sapula. Okla., knocked 
out A1 Reich, of this city, in the sec- 

round of a scheduled ten round 
bout here tonight. A hard right to 
the point of the jaw, after Reich had 
been worn down by considerable body 
punishment, ended the bout. This was 
Reich's second professional bout, as 
he made his debut a week ago when 
he defeated Sailor White.

Former Chinese Provisional 

President Believed to be 
Travailing Incognito to Eng

land-Feeling Unsafe.

congra
such a magnificent amusement tern-

4
kept in its entirety until th 
plays "God Save the King” 
o’clock tomorrow night. Victoria, B. C., Sept. 19.—Travelling 

Incognito as Wong Kwok Yin, Dr. Sun 
Yat Sen, formerly provisional presi
dent of the Chinese republic, and, 
leader of the recent revolt against 
President Yuan Shi Kal, Is said to 
be In Vancouver.

He was recognized by compatriots 
pear-

X^lWWVAAAAA

BOSTON MAY SHUT OUT 
POTATOES FROM MIT

JUDGMENTS IDV ) f
in spite of the fact that his ap 
ance had been altered by shaving off 
his mustache, and Is said to be en 
route to England.
Dr. Sun Yat Sen landed at Victoria 
from Japan on the last trip of the 
Japanese liner Chicago. He remained 
in Victoria for some days with friends 
and later attempted to enter the 
United States, disguised as a Japan
ese student, but was refused admit
tance.

The impression here Is that Dr. 
Sun does not feel secure In disclos
ing his identity among his fellow- 
countrymen In British Columbia, who 
are nearly all supporters of President 
Yuan.

SUPREME COURTOccupants of the Boxes.
It is said thatThe assemblage in the vast audi

torium was one of the largest ever 
witnessed in this city, representative 
of every phase of society. In addition 
to the crowd In the auditorium and In 
the balcony the six boxes in the front 
of the theatre were occupied. The 
first box to the right of the stage 
was set aside for the gubernatorial 
party. In the box with Governor and 
Mrs. Wood were Major and Mrs. F. 
B. Black, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wood; 
Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. Nlchol. Mrs. de- 
Soyres, Miss deSoyres, Mrs. H. A. 
Powell, Miss Powell, Mr. and and Mrs. 
Daniel Mulljn, Mr. and Mrs. W. Man
ning Doherty, Mr. W. Crulkshapk. 
The corresponding box on the other 
side of the house-was occupied by His 
Worship Mayor Frink, the commis
sioners and ladles.

Box 3 was given over to the guests 
managemen 

were ReV. Father

Fredericton, Sept. 19.—The Supreme 
Court sitting en bach, Chief Justice 
Sir Frederic Barker, presiding, de
livered the following judgments in 

heard before the court at the

Address and formal opening, Lieu
tenant Governor of New Brunswick.

National Anthem, City Cornet Band, 
Mr. Frank E. Waddington, bandmas

Special to The Standard.
Boston, Sept. 19.—There is need of 

an investigation Into the embargo on 
potatoes Imported to the Ünlted 
States, In the opinion of Horace B. 
Gilmore, who made a statement to 
this effect today at a conference be
tween Mayor Fitzgerald and Mr. Gil
more. Alton E. Briggs and Sydney L. 
Burr, of the Boston Fruit and Produce 
Exchange, on the potato situation in 
Maine.

The mayor informed the represen
tatives of the exchange that his at
tention had been called to the fact 
that a strike was Imminent on the 
Bangor & Aroostook railroad and for 
that reason would affect the price of 
potatoes. Mayor Fitzgerald, In a talk 
with Collector Curtis over the tele

phone, found that last year an embar
go was placed on the Importation of 
potatoes from Newfoundl 
Pierre, Great Britain, Germany and 
Austria-Hungary, because of black 
sqab.

The mayor announced that he In
tended to write to members of 
gress, calling their attention to the 
matter and then would take the mat
ter up with the agricultural depart
ment to find out whether the condi
tions which called for prohibition a 
year ago still prevailed. After the 
conference, Mayor Fitzgerald said 
that he thought the situation in Maine 
was not one to caufee alarm. He 
pointed out that the Canadian Pacific 
enters the territory and can handle 
effectively the potatoes and can ship 
them to Boston.

cases 
June session.

Hum Ylng vs. Hum Foo, the Chief 
justice delivered the judgments of the 
court. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Gamblln vs. Myers. Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Dugay vs. Myles Appeal allowed 
and new trial granted.

Thd above were all the judgments 
.given. In the case of ex parte Fred 
LeBlanc, J. D. Phinney, K. C., on be
half of J. C. Sheridan, made applica
tion for certiorari and rule nisi to 
quash conviction under the C. T. A. 
The court granted permission to al
low the application to be made to a 
judge in Chambers. Court then ad
journed sine die.

and, St. ter.
Bravest

Hearts,” (Gounod), Mr. Matthew T. 
Morris.

Scenic Tour, special contribution of 
General Film Company, orchestral ac
companiment The Gypsy Waltzes, by 
Frank Lehar (Composer of The Merry 
Widow.)

Pianoforte solo, Mr. Moritz Haupt- 
Emery. Allegro brloso from Son

ata, Op. 63 (L. Schytte.)
Soprano solo, "Your Voice” (Denza), 

Mme. Kathleen Furlong Schmidt. Via 
lin obligato played bÿ Miss Helen Fur
long. Mr. James S. Ford, accompanist.

Song, “The Lost Chord,” (Sullivan), 
Pythian Male Quartette, Messrs. Bid-

Baritone • solo,

NEW CUSTOMS OUTPORT8.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 19—The gov

ernment has established an outport of 
English Bay and another 

Island of Anti
customs at 
at Ellis Bay on thent and in the party 

Finnegan of Boa-
of the
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